
Jazzing it up on First Street 

Future up in air at 'Folding Table' 
T~:tt~::i~a~:~: ~~~:t~~~!t~::'s~a. 
ble things are slowly moving toward an in· 
evitableconclusion. 

Owners Terry and Shelley Ma;la.r know 
the wrecking ball will bong down the-res
taurantlclub,located at S09 S. Goodwin 
Ave., U, sometime In late May. 

"It is happening," said Shelley Masar 
aWe call It the 'Folding Table' now because 
tt'sgoJngtobnppon.". 

Don"'"Wenae1;lrnlverslty of mlnols vice 
chancellor for administrative affairs, said 
the building housing Nature's Table would 
l)e.razed latein the-spring, although a spe
cific date has not yet been determined. 

~It'sl!-schednlJ.ng lssuerelated to the 
needs of people In other buildings and 
how far along the plans are for the new 
Chemical Life ScienCe!! Building (which 
wtU occupy the space)," Wendel said 

What the Masars don't know Is What will 
happen after the building Is raud 

"The university has said they're consld· 
ering starting an enterprise zone, but they 
haven't said much more than that," said 
Terry Masar. "U they did that, we might be 
able to find a place we could afford to can· 
ttnue'Nature's Table." 

Wendel said the university and the cit}' 
or Urbana are discnssing the posslbiUty of 
e!!tabllshing some type of area for busi· 
nesses on the east side of campus, but that 
talks are only exp~o.ratory. 

Shelley Masar &ald Nature's Table's needs 
to remain In business were minimal. 

"All we need to continue Is an inexpen· 
slve space on campus. They (the unlversi· 
ty) could call It an ongoing cultural event 
and we coUld sell beer and wine. 

·We'Fe a campUII business. Students play 
music there and come back to play after 
they graduate. There's lots of music In 
tOWD. It (Champaign·Uroona) doosn't need 
Nature's Table to surVive, but Nature's Ta· 
ble has helped the music scene a lot. II's 
brought lots of musicians to play where 

students can come and hear them." 
"We need that on this campus. We need 

little places to go and hang out." 
The Masars said the resurgence of music 

on First Street IS not siphoning off musi. 
cians from Nature'S Table. 

"The more places that have jazz the bet
ter: said Terry Masar: "It's exciting to see 
what's bappening at Buddie's and the .. 
BUnd Pig wUl probably have jazz acts . 
sometime soon." .. _ 

Terry Masar said the music at Nature'.fl 
Table hl\9 never generated significant rev. 
enues, but he always felt the music should 
be there, because people wanted it and en. 
Joyed it. 

"Some nighlll the jazz holds Its own (fi· 
nancially) and some nights we get six or ' 
seven people," he saId. "It's been the res
taurant that allo~ the music to happen, so 
we ve never been dependeat on what man. 
ey the music produced." • 

-JOEMIUAS 

By Joe Millas I t's a cold night and First Street I' near· 
lydeserted. 

There are only two cars parkt'C 
along the curb on the east side oj the 

street l!ID.d nobody ill out walking In the 
chilly wind as owner Clarence Davidson 
opens the front door and three mUSlnans 
haul their Instruments into BuddLe'~ 

As Unit 3, II Jazz trio, sets up near thp 
[ront door. a couple enters the bar and 
finds a place to sit They are soon Jomed by 
two more couples as they walt for the mu
sicians to begin their first set. 

The trio - Alan Bates. Btu French and 
John Pennell -witt play 0011110 p m 
They've been doing I! every Thursday 
night at BmkHe's;t2tfN. Finn st., C, for the 
past two months. 

The presence of the band and the people 
Who have come to bear the music is a sign 
that the First Street music scene, dormant 
during most of the 198Os, may be starting 
to make a comeback. Central to the resur
gence are Davidson, Gerald ~Candy" Foster 
(owner-of-candy's'Lounge) and veteran i()o 
cal jazz performer Pete Bridgewater. 

~lt"s a real nice scene,· said.Bates of Bud
die's. -it'S a comfortable club. You get a 
nice mix of people. It reminds me of a big 
city club with people of all races coming 
in.-

Bates shoUld knOW. A Champaign-Urbana 
native, Bates worked as a professional mu
sician in New York for 13 YellIJI-before tak· 
ing a job in the VirgillIslands'in 1989. 

When Unit 3 starts to play, at about 7:30, 
there are eight or nina people in the place. 
All of them, except Davidson. are white. 

d~m~~~~~~wc:~:an 

vibes and steel pan (drum), Pennell on 
stand-up bass and French on drums as they 
play tunes like ~SWeet and Lovely.- -The 
Night the Lights Went Out in Georgia, ~ -Ri· 
cardo Bossa Nova- and ·Sweet Georgia 
Brown.-

The customers start ordering drtnks and 
Davidson bandles most of the orders him· 
self. Soon everyone is getting into the 
mood created by the Jazz beat of Uoit 3. 
They applaud every solo and at the eod of 
every number. 

B:Z~~~~:'\is~:~~p1S:}'ca-
paclt}' is 49) are listenioa: to the music, 
buying drinkS and having a good time. 

said Davidson. It was also FlfStStreet'srep. 
utatlon as one of Champalgn·Urbana's 
tongher areas wblch made it tough to at· 
tract croWds. 
~Back In the early 70s, With the gang 

::=~~~~::'~:::ta~~.~e~ 
you add to that the other bad events that 

::~beh:~~:::~~~:~~~ 
located on Fir$1; Street), that hasn't. 
helped." 

Foster said it fen't Just a problem of get· 

Candy's-Lounge is located one block 
uorth ofBudd1e's, at 201 N. F1rstSt. Tberu~ ....B\lt.D&I~.thNrGll--Ilolonger 
uo five music mere most week Jd8hts, but deserves its bad relNtation aod he's turn
on Saturd8ys-you can catch local an~ out· ed to Jazz to do somethilig about it. When 
of·town bands performing. Lounge manag- music didn't work the Orst time. he dido't 
er Mary Clark, a top-notch singer, also give u . He started haVIng Bridgewater, 
headlines and even Foster, who's been 
singing professionally for over 2S years, 
Will do a set or twoOl1ce ina whUe, 

-My main.night (for live music) Is Satur-

~~:~~~=;=!:8in 
~~~~~i~~y~~Dl1Y 
haVe Uve banda on Saturday, so that'S 
when 1 do mine. .. 

Davidson, who has owned Buddie's (or 11 
yetlr5, said this,isuot theIirsl time he's 
trledlivemuslc. 

"This is sort of a second shot at It," he 
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o'clock until one in the morn1ng and that ~;l~~~~~~~~ wastoo1ateforalotor~lewhoUke , 

~:tit~:more~tbinjustthetim.8~ 

"We're getting an awful lot 
of people in town who have 
never been to First Street be
fore. Nobody messes with 
anybody. You're always going 
to bave tbat one guy, but they 
make sure be's out of the 
place as fast as they find 
him." 


